Role of thiamine status in sulphur induced polioencephalomalacia in sheep.
The effects of excess dietary sulphur were studied in sheep supplemented and unsupplemented with thiamine. The diets contained either 0.19 per cent sulphur (LS) or 0.63 per cent sulphur (HS) in combinations with 14 mg kg-1 thiamine (LB1) or 243 mg kg-1 thiamine (HB1). A total of 56 two-month-old lambs were used. Groups consisting of nine, nine, 22 and 16 lambs were fed LS-LB1, LS-HB1, HS-LB1 and HS-HB1 diets, respectively for 14 weeks. Out of 22 lambs fed the HS-LB1 diet, seven lambs developed neurological signs between the third and eighth week of the trial. Two of these lambs died, three that were in extremis were euthanased, and two recovered completely. All clinically affected animals had extensive malacic lesions in the cerebral cortex, midbrain and brainstem. None of the lambs from the LS groups or HS-HB1 group developed clinical signs. Several clinically normal lambs from the HS-LB1 group had necrotic lesions in their brains at gross and microscopic examination. Supplementation with dietary thiamine prevented development of clinical signs, but did not totally prevent development of microscopic brain lesions. Brain thiamine concentration, transketolase activity and thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) effect were not different (P greater than 0.05) among groups. There was a strong effect (P less than 0.0001) of dietary thiamine supplementation on blood thiamine concentration and TPP effect. Blood thiamine concentration was higher whereas TPP effect was lower in the thiamine supplemented sheep. Blood and tissue thiamine concentrations in sheep exposed to high dietary sulphur did not indicate either systemic or local thiamine deficiency per se. Increased TPP effect in sheep fed the HS-LB1 diet indicated mild to moderate metabolic thiamine deficiency. Thiamine inadequacy may be an effect of an increased requirement for thiamine in animals exposed to excess dietary sulphur.